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CHAMPION FOOD
THE rAJjCASIA,.,
CLINTON, N.r.,-M- All. 20. 1MW. SWEEPING

Ta Biases Agtat.
IUMsbfi, N.C, Mir. 15, 1890,
I am now prepared to supply

gnce ies iu.L whole pAr-kage- a

oxi.Y at lowest wholesale prices,
to L shipped from New York,
Charlotte. lialtitnore, Philadel

REDUCTION
1 n J'

! it Ri;kt?

(Km Tmk ' t "aia.
Mn Maiuox Bi'tkkk,

Editor Cai caiax :

lHar .Sir I have never written
an article for your iaper, or any oth-pajx-- r,

hut there is a matter about
which somebody nhould write and
KimethiMg Ik; done.

Our jM'uply have madeorry crop
f.r several years In to t he h

but that is providential and
t!t-r- e i no murmuring. They .ire
preparing and doing all they can
to make another crop, but under
very unfavorable circumstance- -, ow-

ing to labor. The turpentine farm-
ers of the South cj.me out here in
January and K'lit their agents all
through the country exciting and
demoralizing I.ibor with fine prom-
ises and fabulous prices, and carried
off hundreds of laborers from our
tovwi.-hi- p, which was discouraging
for the future outlook, but not all
hojH-- s of making ar other crop wan
lost, they went to work with the few
hands left, after the excitement was
over, hired some and rented to oth-ei- s,

as best they could, and seemed
to be getting along very well under
the ciicumstances, owing to the fa-

vorable winter; all was quiet until a
few days ago, when lo and behold,
our quiet community was disturbed
and excitement ran to fever heat by
another of Georgia's, great turpen-
tine farmeis piouling all through
the country exciting and abducting
those that were- hired for wuges,
breaking up contacts between land-
lord and tenant by misrepiesentations
and fabulous pi ices oH'eied to decoy

In rder to rvdret? our iinii eic ?to"k hrfuiv taking invent-

ory, t n 1st if March, we have .

Marked Down Prices
STI

ULl
NO

m n Mil0

FOR MY

Spring and Summer

STOCK)
O N

Pants Goods, Dress Goods,
Flannels, Shawls, Hoods, "

. Gloves, Jerseys, Cloaks,
Blankets, Heavy Shoes and

Which will arrive within a week or two, therefore we are still
selling

AT COST!
It will pay you to call if you are in need of anything in my

line. On my return from the North I expect to show my cus-
tomers the

Finest and Most Elegant Line of
And for the next six weeks we will offer our customers Home

Choice Goods (no old shop-wor- n goods) for

For Less Than Their Actual Worth !

Tall AT ONCE and make your selections.

Kver brought to this city. It will do you good to see the 111,

htnee I advise you to call. I am in position to sell them
cheaper than any house this sidfc of New York.

If you desire to save Money, then
don't buy elsewhere. No Discrimination OnePrice the Same to Every Buyer.

Respectfully,

A. F. JOHNSON & CO.
King Hatter and Clothier.

Knu rc l to lotal Laws at
Clinton, N. ('., a tM;i:..nl claim mail
luatU-r- .

THE CAUCASIAN'S RECORD.

CIRCULATION: 1.692.
1 S mnutli it w!4 U- - t him 00

Alv rti rt think of thi.

S AMI'SOVS KILL AIM.

i.il "I ri !.' ! Tiik ii .

I have, on hand a fiiK- - lot of weath-

er. If not hi Mx k I cnu have it
tchgrapiu'd you, time or fourkind
every twenty. lour hours rsdn, lcet,
shifie or snow. I'.ill .inith s;tys he
has pot some mighty Kood weather
over on his place, hut I have ot too
much for home ue atnl it must he
dii-post- of. Il l can't Hell it I am
going to give it away, I think Old
I'roLaLilitics has put up a jol on me
and changed the seasons, hut I believe
he has heen dead two or three years
and hain't had much to do with it,
hut I reckon he wrote his will he-fo- re

he died, and his mind wa.s a lit

tie shaky, and thr; four seasons are
now in a big lawsuit trying to see
which part is his rights, and I think
sprirg has heen the victorious party
and the jury has given him the
whole platter

This weather hiireau must have a
heap of drawers in it or got it pack-
et I us promiscuously as a woman's
trunk when she starts on a two
week's trip, Every time they pull
open one of them drawers out of the
weather hureau at Washington some
thing happens, nohot'y knows what
is goir.g to come a negro postmas-
ter or a discharged revenue collec-
tor, hut we will get something dif-
ferent every thirty-tw- o seconds. Let
everyhody help and get hold of the
keys to that hureau and lock up
every draw except the one that has
got sunshine in it. If they would
jufctmess with the political weather,
and let the weather on my farm
alone, I would he hetter satisfied.
The West has got a blizzard and froze
out, the South has got the negro un
der a cloud, Ohio has gone Denio-erati- c

and got left, New England
manufacturers are preaching religion
and free-la- w of the ballot-bo- x and
grinding the poor working classes to
death. 3Ir. Ingalls has got the key
to the draw that has got an earth-
quake in it, preaching conspiracy
and the torch to the negroes. Zeb
Vance is after the key. (Jo it Zeb,
for Cod's sake don't let him unlock
the draw with the earthquake in it.
I tried one and I dont like it.
Well these days have got so a man
can't count on nothing for certain.
We have weather to plant garden
peas, with weather to make them
come up and grow and bloom, and
then we feel proud and tell our
neighbors what a line prospect we
have, how mud: we are going to
ship and then discuss the market
price and what we are going to do
with the money.

llepsie shall have a new dress and
a spring bonnet; and lam going to
buy me a new spring wagon, and pay
Noah for ironing that new blackguni
ox yoke J made the other day while
it was raining. IJut, gewhillekins !

they telegraphed me one more kind
of weather and killed all my pea?.
My hopes are all gone, and I feel
like little Hilly said when he got
caught in the goose hole. I had a
yearling in the lot and the hogs had
messed with him so much by rolling
their fists in Inn forehead he got so
he would butt you. Billy wern't as
big as the other hogs but he thought
he would try it too. The geese had
wotkedahole under the fence out
at the lot well, where they would go
in and out, to pick up the corn that
was dropped at the barn door.

Hilly had just put on pants, and
his mamma was mighty proud of
him. Every time shcwould look at
him I could see a smile come over
her face, and her heart swell up as
big as the whole of creation. I was
seliish enough to steal some of Billy '3
mamma's love to him because he fa-

vored his dad ; but I saw she had
enough for us both and I was satisfi-
ed. Well, Billy went in the lot,
stepped up to that yearling and he
bowed up and made for Billy and he
made for the fence, he could not
get over it &o he dived under the
fence through the goose hole, I saw
the situation and ran to beat off the
yearling, Billy had got half way
through, and the yearling butted
where his pants hung loose and
front the other half through. It did
not hurt him, he landed on the
other side kerwhim. Billy got up
and locked through the, crack stuck
his hands in his pockets and said
"durn that yearling." I feel rather
the same way about the weather.

Every body must help me and
lets see if ws cant change things for
good in this country, every time
I look around here everything looks
so gloomy, I have oeen thinking
about going away to Georgia. I 'got
a nice piece of mud land, I think if I
had aniee"I)iane" on it so I wouldn't
have to ditch, I could turn a barren
waste inth a paradice. Spring will
surely come. The weather will
change. The season regular and

. J am,
"Withyo' Plow.

ISiicklm's Arnica Salre.
The best Salve in the world lor Cu s,

Urties, b'orcs, r leer, SaltHheum, l'e--
vvr bore?, Tetter, ('happed Bands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Sk:u Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
rcquneu. it is guaranteed to give per
tocc satisfactkn, or money refunded,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

HIS?

phia, ST. Louis, Chicago, Rich-
mond, Raleigh and Wilmington.
Below I give a few sample prices
s hich are subject to fluctuations:

(.'( Alt.
Standard (Jranulatcd, (sCJcj
Conf, A
American, No. 2 5Jc

a

"
A No. 10 llio
J. I. 16

17c
B 8 " lCIc
T. B. &. C. Lagr. l'Jie

SYRCI" AM Mfil.ArtrtK- -.

A No. 1 fine syrup - 2Cc
No. 41 yrup Je
Crushed sugar droj 2Se
No. 40 molasc L'4c
No. 10 " 2Sc
Antigua molasses 22c
Best Cuba, 27 J c
N. f).-Laur- HOC

rtOAP.
Pure admiral brand
100 lb box Is 3.35
GO lb box Is 2.00

LAKI).
Fairbanks tierce. 5)C

rtO Hi I inu in rauo Gc

420 lb tins t Cic
la G 10 lb tins tt Glc
it 125 lb tins 11 fijc

CHKE8E.
Large cakes lie

HTA1U.II.
Larce Iuiiid 40 lb box 21c
Pearl laundry 40 lb box 2Jc

HOMINY ANI GRITji
100 Id bags 1.50
200 lb bbls 3.00

KICK.
100 lb bags or bbls 4J(ai5c

l'EPPEK.
Siftpd frrin in 120 lh iatr 14Jc
Silted grain in small quantity 15Jc

LYE.
Best pure concentrated 3.00
Best pure potash 2.G0

8NUFF BEST.
Beef bladder 1 bbl 33c

" " i " 34c
Assorted 1 " 34c

t tt j ti 35c
SALT.

J. O. B. Wilmington, N.C.
In 125 lr sacks 48c
In 200 lb sacks 75c
In 224 lb sacks t)8c
live Der bushel. 38c
Tobacco in 10 lb lots of 1 lb

pkg dif. varieties. G4clb
SODA.

Kegs of 112-lb-s 2Jc
Boxes ot GO lbs in lb pkg N 1 4c
Boxes of 60 lbs in 1 and J pack- -

ag3s N B. 4ic
FLOUR.

Snowflakc In bbl 3.40
ltoanoke in bbl 4.25
President in bbl 4.G0
Pdeal 5.25
15c per bbl less in half bbl sacks.

"meat.
Sides in box (400500 lbs.) 5 40
Sugar and hams lljc
California hams 5Jc
Mess pork per bbl (200 lbs) 10.25

BRAS, ETC.
Special rates on C. L. lots.
iShip .stuff per ton, 17.25
Bran, 17 00

( 'HACK E us.
Soda 4ic

CANDY.
Best plain 25 lb box 9c

'; 200 lb box 8Jc
Cocoanut lie

HAY.
Best timothy C. L, (13 tons 12.50
Best mixed C. L, (13 tons) 10.00

COHN.
Delivered in N. C.
White, sacked. 52
Mixed 50
Sic. less in bulk.

PLANT BED CLOTH.
Bull GO 75 Yds- - 2lc

WAGONS.
One horse, 22.50
Two horse, fin

CARTS.
Log, complete 35.00
Dump, 20.00
Jtoad, " 12.50(3 30

STOVES.
Cook, complete, 8.5035
Heating " 3.50(30

SEEDS f REST.
Oats, white. SDrinff Der bushel. S7e
Oats, black spring per bushel, 37c
Oats, red rust proof spring bus. 40c

ONION SETS.
White silyer skin per bushel, 2.25
Bed per bushel, 2.00
Potato per bushel, 2.25

SEEDS, ETC.
Clover, red choice, per bush. 4.25

tt mammoth per bush, 4.50
tt lucerene per lb. 15c
tt alsike per lb. 13c
tt crimson per lb 9c.

Grass, timothy per bush 1.G0
herds per bush, .45
orchard per bush. 1.00
Ky blue per bush. 1 On.

Tall meadow oat per bus 1.25
Johnson per bush. 2.25
Italian rye, ' 90c.

GARDEN PEAS.
Lightning excelsior per bush 3 00
Kxtra early 2.75
Other Varieties from $1.30 to $5.75.

BEANS OR SNAPS.
Imp. Ex. valentine per bush 2.75
Dwarf black wax per bush. 3.75
Karly mohawk per bush. 2.75
Special rates on garden seeds.

IRISH POTATOES. .
Farly rose per bbl. 2.40
Beauty of Hobrom per bbl. . 2.40
Peerless per bbl.

i i KUtJOIES.
Open .

- 32.10
fop,,.; j .. 38.80
1 op phretons, 1 70.00

--
.' BROOMS. : '

Per dozen, , $1&5
' . FERTILIZERS. ,

N. C. Farn.ers? Alliance official
guano V. O. B. Durham,X. C.,21.50

F, O. B. Richmond, Va. 20.50
Any quantity from Durham, but ;

only in car loads fnw Rich-
mond. ,

Edisto acid phosphate F. O. B.
Charleston, S. C only in C.
L. lois. 12.

German Kainit, F. O. . B. Char- - ?

lcston.S.C only in C.Llots,11.75
Ind plaster, F.O. B. Philadel-

phia, Pa. 6.75
Shell Lime, F. O. B., Norfolk,

'Shell Lime, F. O. B., Norfolk,
Va., : . , 2.75

Cotton. Seed meal, f20 per 'ton in car
lots (10 tons,) .
No discounts on above prices.
In ordering be careful to state what

depot goods are to be shipped to and
be sura to give name-- of your post-offl- ce

address as it is VERY impor-
tant. Please condense your corres-
pondence for I am run over with
business. Yours fraternally,

W, H. Worth, 8. B. A.
I-S- delivered for $2.25. Trade

Cards 25 cents per 100.

Cures Hog Cholera
FATTENS Ht)RSHs.

And curv ilitiM roultin frviu
Imiigo-tio- n and avcrwork,

Incrpft the ylcKl of milk fn iu
Cows and impiovo the quality.

Vo have humlrtnli of rtrti!l-nl-- .

from relialtle pepri, nil owi th
couutry, to prove alnive.
It is Sli;k! .

It ih IxKXtKvt.!
IT IH NO IIl MHUi!
IT IS I X V A I.t" A1U.K TO T II K F A Hi! I: n!

If you have a hick U-.-- t buy
U!ui and try it.
We have three ttiiuonlaU, an.t

ctm furnish any number on applicu-tlo- n

to an one of the agent.
Samorp. S. ., Aurut Srd. Iwi.

Mi -- r. J. r. Mcvrnion A Tlar, Wilmini:-tn- ,

N.C.
Stm: We havi n ii!uif "ilwu.

kn Foot! fr tclr inmilhn and find Ui
it tlM- - all that i for It. It twirotr
thr condition of iWk and mill rurr

i'bulrr. W fprd U lo our atork Tru
Inrlr and would not do without It.

J. U. Al.!ItUMK.
I.li KISHI KO. S.t, S 17th.

MtwMTi. J.f. M non A T lir, Vllininc-ton- .
X. C:

Ixak SIRS: A fur ti'lnjf lh-ha- turn I

"tliaindon KMir (in liM'd of you tar ran
rvadilr aajr tlmt tt ha ttilflll.'d fWTJ tr
rnUtion iiiade for it o far w have tried

it. In no tntane ha it tailed to lrni Ot
Mock frdon it. ran rticuUrlr rrrom-nten- d

it tor miU h rowa, ralvra and rli.We regard It an thr Wt ato k food on
Snd u another lialf Imrtvl.

our Tmlr,
Al.KX.MrKlXXOXA t.

Wll.MIMiTOX, X. v., mi. loth. iwi.Mwr.J. V. MreflMtn Tavlor:
titvTi.twKS : The Hlu.in.ion Food" you

old ti haa In-e- n givfn a fair trial, it la a --

waa, and we are iclad to add teatluiony to it
worth. When fnl to our homea we find it
aldi diKotion, cr-ate- a an aiiitc and the
anintul iuiitroveaat ono", it U a jfn-a- t condi-
tioner, and a trUI will prove tt value. We
have fed it to our ruwn anil w ilhth'tu alwt
it haa proved a preut dttfctive. Utth the flow
and the quality of the milk ha Improved,
the per rentage of inereaxe wc eaiinot vel
jxltively ntate. The fx)d dotn all Votl ela'tiu
in the line of teot wm have made;' we Miall

ntlnue Un tire and ad Im all the ownem f
ktoek to giv It a trial.t.j. soi:thkiu.ani.

W. A. JOHNSON, Agent,
Clinton. N. C.

J.C. STEVENSON' k TAYI.OK,
oet 24-- tf Assents for N. Carolina.

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S
BDGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON F1YETTEYILLE ST

VST Round Shaves. Hacks and all
Edffe Tool made, mid ItepalrlaiaT
done on short notice.

I will keen on hand 11 lariro hit. nl
Western ItutrtriCK forn'ii and too
and lttKids Carts. They will Huul
in quamy and are sold as low at nj
like goods in dohhhoro. Favettevilh- -

or Wilmington.
IleHpectfully,

mch28-- tf W.T. WILLIAMSON.

DO YOU
WAWT

A WEW

We unhesitatiDglj pronounce the

lvers Pond
PIANO

the finest and most reliable in the world.
Five newly natontcd Invent inna nard la
these pianos only.

Call at eur stora and timln'ifa now
Soft Stop which saves pianos from wear
while Dractisl Dflf a.nd TnA lr Aa (ah lnsiii1.
ible to all ouUido of room. A wonder-
ful Invention.

H. MILXER & CO.
Goldsboro. N. C.

OI DEB.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST
PEACH AND APPLE CIDER.

(Corner of Elm and R. R. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
always on hand. In addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candles, Soda,
and Pea-Nu- ts

which are sold at lowest price
for cash.

600 Pipes, of alistvles and
sizes. Try one.

Respectfully,

HSa GATJXX&R,
je 21- -1 yr.

Harness Establishment !

I ESTABLISH ED IX 18G7.1
I am now located on FayettevllU

Street. oorositeCAurARTAv nffl.I put up ami keep In stock, or make
to order, any style of Harness, from
$13.00 to $40.00. I also make all
styles and grades of Saddles, Bri-
dles, Halters and everything In thl
line.

Good, honest work at the lowest
living figures, is my guide and motto
in business.

A large supply ot Northern Har-
ness and a fine line of Driving WMr,
always kept on hand. Callacd ex-
amine. Resnectfullv.

sep5-3- m W. H. STETSON.

SLEEPLFvs4 Vir:TTT
VOJl teirlble. C0Q8h- - Shah'seiy ior yon. For sale
Si W.V5?tUDAT Dro2t Clinton,P.Kesxedy, Warsaw. C.

We have a full line of Hardware, consi.atinc nf Valla llino-o-

Central Stand!
On Grog Row, Opposite Courthouse.

REMEMBER, that

W.ATSON & PETERSON .

Keep a choice line of Tobacco, Cigars,
Snuff, etc., and alo a well selected stock ot

Standard Family Groceries.
AGAIN REM EMBER, that a finer line of .Wines, Brandies,

Whiskies, etc., can seldom be found.
J8 The famous Rufus Weeks B randy (hich all connoisseurs,

declare the best ever tasted) an be bought no where else.
Pure up country Corn Whis y a specialty.
The patronage of the public Ls respectfully solicited.

Saws, Locks, Bolts and all kinds
unpiemenis, sucn as nows, 1'iow Castings, Trace Chains, Back
uaiuis, ouoveisano noes.

We carfry a full line of

STANDARD SHOES,
which can't be excelled.

FKKiStl txltOCERIES,
Alwayp on hand.

celebrated Garden Seed, the best on the market.
We are still selliuy those HARNESS lnw fm.

them off.

And now, Mi. Editor," in conclu
sion, you know tlmt the people of
Hamiwon county aic patient and for-
bearing in not resisting the outrages
and wiongs that are heaped upon
them by these emmissarics that come
among us. Our people are moral,
and the recoids of last term of court
will prove that no county in the State
can show a bettei record. Last but
not least, the Sampsonians are an
industrious and brave people, and
even township in the county, and in
fact, in North Carolina, should speak
in language not to be misundei stood,
that they will not longer bear these
wrongs. No State South has been
imposed upon as North Carolina in
that particular. If people want to
emmigratelet them go oa their own
account, and not be decoyed off by
agents and emmissaries alter crops
have been pitched. More anon.

Way Choss.
March 0th, 1890.

a-- -ai

Kemarkable Uescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lainfiehl, 111.,

makes ti e statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
t.catetl for a month by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse. He told her fchc
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine, could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; he bought
a b ttle and to her delight found hers If
benefited from first dose. She continued
its us.1 and after takiug ten bottles, found
herself sound and well, now does bel-
ow n housework and is as well as she ever
war. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at Dk. It. II. IIoi.l n.w's
Drugstore ; laij"? bottles 50 cents and
one dollar.

Alliance Department.

m.lTJ-'- ATXIANtK.
llobton, N. C.

While many members of Bluff are
so careless and indifferent that they
do not attend the meetings regularly,
there are a score who are as true, as
the needle to the pole, to Alliance
work. I have by dint of persevera-
nce secured and forwarded $85,75;
have recently collected $8,75, and
$3 in notes yet to collect, making a
total in cash c ntnbuted vo the
State Business agency fund $91,50.
Several of the members have diinits.
some suspended and two expelled,
ana in the laceot many misfortunes
and disadvantages the true members
are still at work hoping and antici
pating a better time coming. May
it speedily come. Brethern rally
around the Alliance banner; be true
to its leadeis; vote for none but
honest hightoned gentlemen, put
your trust in God, and let the de
mands to Congress be made in a
bold, determined and fearless man
ner, and the bright day-st- ar uf hope
win once more illumine our path
way. Never abandon the princi
ples of the Alliance but ever remain
true to it. One more word. If the
Alliance ceases to exist then the
farmer is financially dead forever
and without the shadow of a hope
of resurrection.

C.

There are to-da- y 2,003 sub-Alli- an

ces in North Carolina, and ninety
five counties have county Alliances
besides. That is all the counties
save one, and that one is New Han
over. There are some sub-Allianc- es

in that county, but as yet the coun-
ty Alliance has not been formed.
The State Alliance office here has
enlarge;! its offices, and now occu-
pies the entire building, which it
has occupied jointly with the Call.
Kaleigh cor. "Wil. Messenger.

A Washington correspondent of
the News and Observer says.

Vance will be ed if the
Alliance does not prevent It. The
Indicaptions are that ; he will get
that support. He has always been
the choice of the farmers of North
Carolina, and he has been given to
understand that they still appreciate
his great worth and devotion to
principletff all the farmers in the
Senate, he was selected to introduce
the agricultural depository bill,
which is the otTs; ringof the Nation
al Alliance, and which is regarded
by that organization as test legisla-
tion. It begins the fight against
the National Bank and Railroad
monopolies. The House and Senate
will bcth have an opportunity to
make a record on it. The Alliance
has determined to push the measure
to a vote. The first hearing will be
had about April, s when President
Polk will address the Senate com-
mittee on agriculture! '

. , ,.t .,

EUKEKA ALLIANCE NO. 328, '

Eureka Alliance has made an or-
der for sugar, soda, etc., and has
saved money by the operation.

Good Bargains
In the lineot General Merchandise. Everything ktep is a
specialty in quality and price.

Before buying be su.e to come in and sample and price our
4?oods, especially

mm, tnasi! m wmm

Also Tobacco, t;igars, Snuff,
I n tats rr n

Give us a call when you come

T. H.

On the C F. and

This depot, this future ton
section, good farminif land, well

On which our profits are the lowe t possible, in view of the
fact that a dollar is hard to get and should go a long wa s.

Give us a call, whether you wish to buy or not.
Kespectfuliv,

W
SCHOOL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ville, sixty-tw-o miles from Wilmington and twenty miles fromakin

of Edge Tools; also Fannin

Tinware, Potware, Crockery and-

to town. Respectfully,

PARTEM & BRfl.

rr t!V

Y. V. Railroad,

of RosefMirr.. i it anfa1 in a Una
ti

I

PULLEYS and BEL7ING.

. BjfCHuvmc. a piace sure 10 num un
V . A aiois ior saie on teasonable terms.
For further particulars address,

J- - M. SESSOMS.
Janie tf Owenville, N. C

: ESTABLISHED IN 1874.:

A Boarding' School for Both Sexes.
Spring Term of the Session of '89 and '90 Opens January Gth.

MECKLENBURG
V

' HATES OF
PRIMARY,
INTERMEDIATE, 1st Grade,

1 2nd Grade.

TUITION.
per moath $1 00
per n onth SI 60
per nonth fl 87J
Ier month $5 25
per month $2 75

3 25
voim" men. The course of study

ACADEMIC, j 2n'iGrade,
PREPARATORY COLLEGIATE, IRON WORme business course is especially for

10o W&EE8, Manager.

Charlotte, N. Q.

Is Book Keepinj, Commercial Arithmetic and Business Law. with therequisite amount of time ftllod up with studies selected. Tuition nermonth 3.50. ,,

Latin or French, in addition to the studies in any of the above depart,ments, 25 cents extra per month. .

- - ' ":l MUSIC DE I'ARTMENT.
In this department iatructions are given iu both Vocal and Instrumen-tal Music. Tuition per month $2.75 each. When the Vocal and Instru-mental are combined, the pupil gets twice the amount of time for prac-tice, with a reduction uf $1.50 per month on the regular tuition rates, i. e.54.00 per month. No extra charge for Instrument.
A class of girls in ELOCUTION will be started at the opening of theterm. Special training in Reading and in Recitations. Tuition 75 centsper month extra. ... -

he A,theni5in H- - C,ub and Prlotechnic Lit. Society, separate organi-Mtionsfort- he

girls and boya respectively, are an attractive feature otthe School- - ' : . . ;

Good Board, Including washing, lights, Ac. can be obtained in eoodfamilies, convenient to the school, at from $0.00 to ?7.00 per month.For further particulars address,
G. E. BUTLER, (U. X. C.) Principal,

jy4- -tf Huntley, N. C.

ENGINES, BOILERS, SA W MILLS, '

PRESSES, GINS, WHEAT AND CORN MILLS,
REPAIR WORKS, PIPE FITTINGS,

SIIAFIING,
dec 19 3 in


